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Suffolk University ~eacon Hill 
Boston, MA 02114 
(617) 723-4.700 
Qepq.rtment of Hl,Jmanitie$ 
and Modern Languages I
., (' ~I- () '/ 
_) •J 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
U.S. Senate (RI) 
W~shington, DC 21Slb 
Dear Senator Peil~ 
September 26, 1985 
I am wt~tft;ig c;:oncerning the proposed ne>m:f..na,t;l.on 
of Mr. Edwaid Cuttafi ~$ ~hair of the National in~ 
dowfiiep~ for the Humanities. As one who h~$ devoted 
a life to pt~~~t}~g the Humanities in A~et~~~ botb 
by teaching •nd su~eP~:f..sing in the Humanities, l 
am appalled by this po~s1ble .a,ppointment. The 
fa,c;:t sheet that I was sent bft i4~a,~4 C~rran gives 
absolutel1 no :f..~dication that he has 4ftY ba,~k­
ground in the 8um•fi:f..t:l..e$. In fact I can honestly 
~ay I would not consider hii!i f ~~ a~ ~ppointment 
ifi ~y own department. 
I urge you and fout colleagues to seriousit te-
cci~$:f_der this appoinment. fbe f~ture of the 
Humanities ;l,_-il America requires some-ofte ~:l.tb out-
standing qualific•tio~s a,nd vision4 
s inc et e l y ye> 11-'!' i; , 
~e.4.J~ 
Margaret c~ Weitz, P~D. 
Department ChaLrman 
Humanities *fid Moae~~ ianguag~s 
.. ..;: 
